
THE PREBQM

COMMON SCHOOLS.

To the people of Jackson county, Ore-

gon:
As the tlmo Is drawing near for your

nnnual School Mcctlngn, (first Monday of
, .April,) permit mo to mnKo some sugges.

lions for your respectful consideration.

To begin with a small ilom,somc of

you lmvc no name In particular, but mnny

siaincs in common conversation, ns suits

lho tnsto of Individuals. For example, tlie

district nt tlie lieud of Dear Creek Vulley,

Is thus spoken ol: Well's District, Judge
Tolman's District, Grubb's District, Dunn's

District. No one ever tliinks of speaking

of you by your number,

So, also, we hove Van Dorn's, Crane's,

"Wright' District, Now please baptize

these and other children or the county wltli

appropriate names of which their children

ngalu will not be nshnmed. Some ol the

Districts liavo already attended to this.

When tlia Superintendent's Hook came In-

to my hands, I soon saw there was no way

of knowing where the several districts were,

except by the nuincs of the clerks, recorded

In the annnol uppnrtlonmcnt of the school

fund. The record of boundaries, It Is true,
showed somewhat of your whereabouts, pro-

vided yo went to the trouble of consult-

ing maps In lho Clerk's ofTico in Jackson-

ville. Hut as the boundaries arc described

by the names of laud holders, more or Icssf
)c all the districts, which lunds havo since
changed hands several timet, It requires a
knowlcdgo of the first settlers to under-

stand whnt Is meant. Now give your-

selves a technical none which will at once

show where you arc.

UKriKK ACCriUTI'.J.V YOCR IIOUKDAIIIES.

A number huvc already done this. There

arc others however in which errors have
been discovcrrd, nnd should be corrected.
Tbey have probably arisen thus : In the
early history of lho vulley largo school dls.
trlcti wcro formed and recorded. As fam-

ilies multiplied, new districts were mudc by
dividing those first organized, and record'

td, while the original district, with its num-

ber nod boundaries remains unchanged.
In addition to these Inaccuracies, according
to the old luw supertiitendaiits had the

power, by to Irnbsfcr families nnd

farms from one side to the other, In some

Instances the record shows that these same
famlllvs have been changed back nnd forth
several tlmrr ; and It Is known, for no oth-

er reason tlmn dissatisfaction with their
company. This divorcing system was hap-

pily terminated, it least no provision made

for It, by one new law. These changes
jind Inaccuracies have subjected newly elec-

ted Clerks to much amioyunco In rnuktug
out their annual rrpsrts, whom to embrace
and whom to leuro ont ; lest tho children
iifthe same families might bo reported In

two districts and both draw money from
the school fund. I request your attention
to this, that wo muy compare your present
boundaries with those rrcordtd In the book,
and correct them when necessary.

DEAD IDSTniCTS.

A number of those orlglnully organized
Jiave been deed nnd burled for several
Jfars, but not beyond tho hope of rising
again. The whole number recorded in the
bookJiotb living nnd deud.ls 29. Ten of these
at least may bo considered totally dead to
Jar as drawing school money Is considered.
Jlcmoval, neglect, or the force ol circum-
stances generally, have combined to entomb
tlxm. In one case at least, (uud how
many more Is, not known) there was, Is now
unexpended school mooey In the hands of

of the former Clerks somo 570. This
Clerk hascoruwlted with ino us to what he
iloulddo with It J JJo said tho money
til been loaned several years sluco Io coin,
(sd ihe person who borrowed, returned It

Io greenbacks. This was, Indeed, taking
fcreud from the children's mouths. If any

ore clerks . thosa dead districts have un-

expended school money In their possession,
1 hope they have Ihe came frankness nnd
bonciiy to report themselves. I suggested to
toy friend, In reply to his question, "what he
should do with It," one or two things, viz :
either that they rcorgunlze, or (if this wus

practicable being too lew or too distant
from each other.) cast In their lot with

,an adjoining district at Ihe next anuual
.meeting. Then they coald make a cam-.mo- n

fund with what the other would draw,
d so all oliko be mutually benefited!

This would do until suck-- times as they
.might be strong enough to reorganize.

Borne of the dead districts have bad the
ikwjit. of a recuslltlon by casting In
weir lots with their nelhbors. This I

.commend to all.
Experience proves that it is not wise, In

parsely settled sections of the country to
We the districts too small. A districtty be large in territory, but small In the
.number of children 5 and small in territory

llh many children. Jt is better to err,
I' error it be, on tht other side nnd havo
Mm rather large. The disadvantages of
wlngjoeip too small are obvious. The
nooey whleh such draw as their portlou

so small s to aid but little io reduc-P- g

the expenses of education. Tot heinir
ble to support good teachers, especially, is

mall organisations die by the wcro force
law, and of course faifto draw their just

poUN ofbe public unds. Vet ail the
Jple re laxeej yeor after year .two mills

Is

the dollar for the support of schools in
'M "vlflg districts of the county; ond
wneoiheyeend tUeJr ohlldren to school In

u adjo district, by boarding theat out ces

f
,1Ue ,ho' cannot aT0" tueroselves

or
,Ue M of to public funds, unless It be

t the option of Its potrons nnd directors.
This shows clearly that It would be their
Interest to unite with adjoining orgnnlza-tlon- s

which have n living., fficlent existence.
sections of rifn county not ykt o.ioan- -

1ZED INTO BCIlnni, tltSTniCTS.
It Is desirable, Indeed, tho law requires,

that every part or the county hi embraced
In soma school district. Yet there nrc
mnny families oh the confines of civlllza.
Hon, ns well as thoe In tho dead districts,
which do not belong to npy. Gcographl
cal features, such as ranges of mountain?,
urge streams end deserts must contra! tho

boundaries in almost every part of our
connly. Families living far up in our
mountains, nnd In plnces not much frequcn.
ted, should bo Included In districts to
which they natnrnlly belong. For oxam-pie- ,

all ihe territory belonging to little nnd
blgtintto Creeks, nnd Antelope, should
bo embraced In the one known as Da- -

der'aor Wcsgato's district. We recom-
mend this change to the people of that sec
Hon of our county. It will odd much to
your pecuniary Interests ; nnd It Is nothing
more limn just that you rccclvo lho bene,
fit of your own taxes. Lmvo no part ol
tho county ont In that direction. Since
tho nbovo was written, I have been In-

formed. Hint n change hns been rflVctcd, and
this dead district is now alive niriIn,
by bring embraced In another Then
there Is a fraction of a dead district form,
ly known ns Hamlin's or Stevenson's, which
should be Included In one or the other of
those ndjolnlng; repnrd being had, of
course, to the forms of law In.roaklng there
chnnges.

rnACTioKAr. wstmcts.
Dysnch Is meant those which shonld

embrace portions of territory In two coun.
lies. Wlllinmsbnrg Is so, nnd Ihe people
draw school money from both Jackson and
Josephine. This generally secures to them
quite a large fund. I before spoke of, nnd
recommended, another of the ssmo kind for
lower Applegale and Missouri Flats. I
need now only add that a large and profita-
ble orconlzatloncan be so mode, nnd hope
It will be, if not done already ; and report
yourselves to the superintendents of both
counties ns the law directs, defining the
boundaries for each county.

I put the question to tho proplo of
"Dry Diggings," also, whether they could
not improve their condition by some such
nrrancrment? The laws of nature make
you all one fumlly, socially nnd commer-

cially j nnd von should Itooneln education-

al Interests. And to any othrr sections so

situated, wo would ray go, nnd do ns tho
people or Williamsburg linve nlready done.

SCIIOPI. LANDS.

Fpcctnl enre of these Is of 0 great Impor-

tance. I havo said much on this snb-jec- t

In my visits over the county, have re.
quested the people ond directors of dis-

tricts to preserve nnd prevent trespass upon
those within their own limits. It affords
pleasure to Ftatc that there has been a gen-

eral cessation of thise trespasses over the
county. Still, however, there are some

who will not listen to kind entreaties t and
it Is much to be regretted that there nre
perrocs who will steal both wood and
timber from these lands thus stealing

money from your pockets, nnd knowledge
from your children. I huvc spoken to
som of these privately, politely request-

ing them not to commit these trespasses.
Some have promised that they would

cease these depredations ; and yet, In one

Instance at least, within a few daya after-ward- s

they relumed, "like the dog to
his vomit," to a repetition of the same
offences. If reports be true, In some In-

stances, the directors themselves have
been trespassers. How far leniency
should be exercised In such ensrs may be
n question T but there Is certainly a point
beyond which forbearanco ceases to be n

virtue. A common excuse Is "If'Ay,
everybody hatUtn doing the tamt for ycari;
eveiyMy goes that to get tcood," nnd

such like. A wrong, perpetuated till It

becomes a habit does not surely make It

rltrht. There Is n piece of school land

back of Phecnlx, on which Camp Baler
standi, once a grand forest, which Is now

almost worthless. Uncle Sam has made
sad havoc of the wood nnd timber, IJ7io

in' proteaitt him t Will our IFon. Pro.
ccutlng Attorney, Mr. Dowell, take the
case? I believe It Is generally considered
good political doctrino that the military
power should bo In subserviency to tho

civil. Others besides Uncle Sam have
had a peculiar spite at that forrest of
wood and timber. There Is yet another
between this ond Jacksonville for which
there has been a peculiar love or spite
shall It bo called? And yet another,
back of Ilopwood's mill, nnd some others
In various places. Jow, if directors and
people do not take care of these lands
witlilu their own districts, I tee not how
they can be effectually preserved. Let
them report those depredations to the su-

perintendent j not by vague flying report,
but by (riving names, dates, places, on pa-
per, with the names of witnesses ; and
thcrl tho casexan be submitted to the
forms of law. A mere vague rumor is of
hut little worth. In order tout the two--

file of the county can find what ore school
I have collected them all together,

and left a copy with full description at
the Clerk's office in Jacksonville. There

frequently more or lees difficulty In
finding the lines with even a full descrip-
tion on paper, because tho stokes have
been rubbed down by cattle ; corner nnd
sight trees have been cut down. Still, it

probuble the people of the several dis-

tricts, by special attention, could rind
these lands with sufficient accuracy to re-

port and .eouvlct those who are commit-tin- g

trespass. There may be few instan
where none but a practical survey

could determine the lines,
M. A. Wiixuki.

Sop't. Cmmou Schools.

M $5000 M
32vjaL3saans.

The nndcmlgncd would most repretfully
call the Attention of the public to their

NEW LIVERY
AND

FEED STABLE,'
On Oregon Street, Jacksonville. We have
on hand n stood supply of excellent Saddle
Horses, to let. nmf will soon Imvo n lock of
UiiRglcs, We nro determined to ilvomtls.
faction to nil who may favor us with their
p.itrciinj;c.

A good supply of feed constanllr on hand.
I'lA'AJALK.fcltOSS.

Jacksonville, January 21st, 18GS, tf

JUST RECEIVED
AT

ac!i E$ros
OAT TIIOUSAXD l''DS OF SUPKHIOS

BLACK, DRESS
L&

Which will l)c Solel nt n Grcnt
Sacrifice. SACHS DUOS.

0SBQRN& SESSIONS,
rrnrnAsixii id commission agents,

C19 .Mtrclinni St., San rrnnclsro, Cnl.

Having had extensive experience In both
Wholetnlc and rclill trade, we fa I con-
fident that to COUNTRY
dctirlag a resident agent, or to an occasion-
al purchaser, wu can oiler superior induce-
ments.

Particular attention given to collections,
lli puichato nnd sale of I.ccnl Trodtr notes,
Drafts, Stamps, Senilis Mavhlncs, cto., or
other transactions it'ipmlng lho scrrlcesbf
experienced and reliable agrnts.

l'urclmtc will be undo lor cah only, ex-

cept In cases of special agreement to the
contrary. .

(15co 111. sbom,
formerly with Canhki.d, I'iuison & Co..

liolesalu dealers I11 line clothing, San 1-- ru-clrc-

t. . 0C5Ciions,
Formerly with C. Jl. Gootiwi.v, ii Co.,
Wholesulo Urnetrs, San Kranclico; nlio,
UiiAumiir .V Wade, Jucliou lllc, Oregou.

REFCR QY PERMISSION TO
A. WOOD, lMt anl.lua tl.alor, S.111 Kratidico

L. II. l!i;M'HLV A CO, IUrUir.it. Utalirs, E10
'nuirlco.

O.W. lli:i, l Ai.aytr, fun Trancliw.
CLACK I'LIIKIhS. Wul DuJou, Sao rrtittltco.

Mutch 23,1 Mi. nubUlf

IN the County Court, for tho County of
Jackkon, State or Oregon, March Term

A. 1). lbC2.
0. U. lloxlu 'lanllfl. t Henry 1). Macombcr

Defendant.
Arllon nt Lust- - Io rrcnvrr Monr-- .

To Henry II. Mucoml,r, defendant afore-
said : You nro hereby required to appear
In the County Court, ut tliu lliu i'taio ol
Oregon lor the County of Juckiou, nnd an-n-

the complaint uu file In the nbuvu en-

titled cauku wltli the clerk of nM court.
You mo hereby iiotlfled to answer s.ild com-
plaint, as above reoulied, within teu days
fiom tlonervlco ol ililn niminuiis, and cup- -

i.v 01 compiaini, 11 ivrveu wuuiti aiu cuuiy.
in-- If ciinvd within an otiii-- county In caul

tute, or out of It, wiililu twenty duy irom
thodato of mid service, or philutlirnill take
judgment agaluit ou lor want of uu r,

nt the June Term of Mid Court, to be
held In Jacksonville, In aid County and
State, uu I hit Gilt dor ol'Juuo JbW5, lor
tie sum of SSJU 'J7, Willi Intemt thereon,'
at the rate of per cent per aiiuum, from
thu I lib day yfilay, lbtil, together with
the costs aud expenses and UUbuuiu uU ol
this action, to bu taxid.

JACOBS & JtUSSltt.
marllC lMaliijD'i, Atiorm-j- s

HappiucBS or Misery ;

TJiAT IS THK QUESTION.

rpiIK I'KOritlKTOHS OF THE
X .MUSEUM OK ANATOMY AND
SCU'NCE," have determiiiid, regardless
of expense, to Ueue Fltlilv (for the bei.efit
of the sulTerlug humanity) four of their
most intHrrstiiiK und Instructive LEU-TUUIi-

ou MAltlMAO'E.nudiU disqual-ilieution- s

: Nervous Debility, Premature
Decline of Manhood, Indigestion, Weak-net- s

or Depression, Loss of Energy and Vi-

tal Power, tho great Bocial Evil, and those
maladies that result from youthful follies,
excesses of inuturily, or Ignorance of Phys-
iology and Natures Lane,

Thefo Invaluable Lectures have been the
means of enlightening ond luvlng thousands,
uud will be forwarded KUL'E on receiptor
Twenlyrtlve Cents in postairo stamps, by
nddrtwlng "Recrelary I'ticiflc Munurn of
Anatomy und Science), Pine Ktreet, Han
Kraucfcco."

ryletlers to be sent through Wells
Fnrgo & Co. nwjl)l In's

icj3str:Ksrij-MVEttYAX-

SALE STABLES.
Corner of California and Fourth streets,

0 L U 0 A 0 K ft. D It U M, Proprietors

js 'TJIKSKSTAHIXS aretjMSlcontrally located, and con- - lK
V n'wnlenttn the Union Ho-,J2- L

lei. Horses nnd mules will bo keprby the
day or week, at moderate charges.

The nroiirletors have a iiumlicr of fine
liUUOIES AND 0AUUIAGE8,

Foroueor two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also, good saddle buries and mules, to
which they will let to go to any part of the
country, on leasonublo terms.

Horses broke to lho saddle or harness.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledge themselves to give

satisfaction to all who may favor them with
a call. Jacksonville, Ogn. Aug. 8tf

Notice to Stock Raisers.
THE undersigned takes this method of

the public, that persons, not
stockholders in tho company, who ipay be
desirous of breeding to ,tho celebrated
MOltGAN IIOllSK, "VEK-MOJVT- ,'?

.can do ko by applying. IN
'A'IDlli 10 him, as ho has yet number of
sliaies unengaged lor tbla watcm. He will
always lie ' iouud with the K0"-'- - od
mares will bo bred for half the issue, and
those bred upon his shares will be furnished
pasturage free of charge.

mar25ml B. S. BELKNAP.

CURE YOUR COLD
SAVE YOUR IiUNGS.

ATEWELL'S
J- - PULMONARY

8YEUP

II Cnrtil ThontnmU

AND- -

I VtTiH Ouro You.
A cough Is generally tho efiect of n cold,

which has either tccii Improperly tieieteel or
entirely neglected. When It proves obsti-
nate, Ihttt it tiltnyt rtitcn to wr thi (!

meneti, as this shows a ncrtk ttato of the
lungs, ami Is nffn the forerunner of con-
sumption." lluchanau's Domestlo Jfcdiclue

STOP TIIATMJbuGIHXG
Some of ynu can't, and we ptty you.

You have trird ever v reined r l thv nnc
destined, by Its Intrlnslo merit, to supersede
nil similar preparnllons. It Is not surpris-
ing you should be to try some
thing else niter the many experlmcts you
lmvc made of trftliy compounds foisted on
ho public as a cvrlnlu cure; but

WewelPs
Pulmonary Syrup,
is really the Vr.nv Dm remedy ever com-
pounded for the euro of coughs, colds, Soro
throat, asthinu, whooping cough, bronchitis
nnd con'iimpllon. Thousands of people In
California nnd Oregon Imvo been alrsad
bciicfltted by Its curative powers.

VHAT IOLLED HIM?

Dn. IIau,. In his " Journal or Health,"
spcakitiK of tho death of Washington Irrlnj
atks the nbovo question, and adds : ' lis
might well hare remaluea with us for years
to come, had it not been for nijvlce kindly
Intended, no doubt, but given lu Ibouchl-lctiucs- s

and reckless Ignorauce.

HE HAD A COLD!

which, tiy some injudicious prescription, had
been converted Into on nithnia, who gave
that prescription, or what It wits, tho out-
side world may never know." Let 1110 sy
to Dr. Hall, that that 'prescription' was no'l

iVcwclI's Fulmonnry Syrup.

Keep it in tho hoitJO. uso It freely, give
It to jour children upon the slightest hid!
en Hon of u culd, and you will think and
speak of It ns nil do who havo become, ac-

quainted with Its merits.
UUDINGTON & CO.. .Sole Agents,

110 aud 118 Front street. San I'rancbco,
and lor sale by all Druggists.

1S65

J. D. ARTHUR &. SON.

san rnAf'ciico,

Cor. ofCaliforn.in,and Davis 5U.

TOV OFPRR FOR SALE, WJIOLE
Ly HALKOIl HKTAIL. a lorge aud
vailed uisorlmeot ot ull kluds of

AGRICDLITJRAL

IJI1PIjEi11ENTS9

Also tho Olilebrnted OHIO KI?A1-I'- H,

(culled IheNuiv Vork or Seymour k
Morgan), cojnlilucd Machine, with great

having n BTKHIj Cutter
Dar. Can be changed from u .Mower to a

lteaper In tk.v cuts within one Inch

of the ground or two feet high. Can bu used

with two or more horbcr. Will work ou

auy tldu hill, whero horn's cun travel.
pil'OSC THOUSAND or these Machine,

In ue on this Conn, which we consider
THU IIKST l'UOOV of Ihelr 8uii:uioni-T-

pver all other Machines.
J. D. AUT11UK&80N.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.
inar?5ui4,

UIUKD AIAV 1)11 BALL.

BILLY BURK, orterUNCLE mends for their liberal support
at his last entertainment, would respect-
fully submit for their consideration the fact
that he has determined to give a Grand
May Day Doll at thu

Dardanclls Hotel
On Monday cvcnlntr, May 1st, An Karly
Supper will be prepared for those who wish

make hii excursiou to tho

Sulphur Springs or Table Rock
His time will be principally employed from
this on, iu devising tho bct means to make
bis guests couifoi table and happy, A gen-

eral Imitation is extended,
March 17. 181W, mahlBtd

JBKAEb COMSTOCK. JOHN MARTIN

COMSTOCK & MARTIN,
Scccutouo Pitnor, CmjKcn i t.,

POUWAItOI.0 ii COMMISSION

MEBOHANTS,

fipE mooy cnjcK warehouse,

OAK St". NEAR STEAMBOAT LANDING,

RED BLUFFS

Bradbury Wade,
Cnlttornln St., JncksoiiTlllc,

Wholesale Retail
Dealers lit

FANCY AND STAPLE
DBYG-OODS- ,

Clothing, llnots) nml Shoes,
Orof!rlcs, llnrdvart,f Iron
nnd Steel, Agricultural and
IMliiliin; Implements, H-ruo- rs,

QiKjonstvaro, tWnss-unr- e,

Coal Oil Jaintis and
Chimney, Tobacco and
Cigars, Stationary, Photo-
graph Alliums, Curtodo Vls-u(- c,

etc.

IN addition to usual stock, we are now re-

ceiving n laro shipment, embracing a
complete nsortincrrt lu all of tho abort
classes. These goods wcro selected In Sao
I'rnuclfco with great care, by n member of
ourllrm who has bad a residence ot thir-
teen years In Southern Oregon, nud well
knows tho wnnts of this locality.

Confident that wc cannot be undersold by
any house In Jnckson county, we pledge
uur iMironi inni our prices snail 00

"Cheap as tho Chonpost."
Thanking nur former natron for lho fa-

vors heretofore extended to our house, we
would respectfully solicit contluuance of
their patronage.

A'O TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Cull nud glvo 111 your Our and tekt a
tmite.

IIRADUURY A-- WADE.
JncksonvlllB. Opn., Oct. 16. 'fit. octl

LAND IS

EXPRESS.
v line of Stages from Jack-souvilll- o

to Ueibyville eind Waldo, Or-

egon, Leans Jacksonville every

3IomIiiy & Thursday, 1 A, 1

Kcturnlng, leaves Wuldo every

Tuesday & Friday at a I, M- -

Through patscn;trs will b furnished
with good tiuldle-horso- j nt Waldo, for
Crescent City.

JOSIAII A. LAND1S, Prop'r.
Oct. 'JBlb,18Gl octllf

X X, o o ol

NT EARLY ELLVLN THOUSAND OK

WHEELER & WILSON'S

3oxvlxs.ss JVCnolilxxosss

Have been sold on the 1'aclflo coast

since the Agency was established lu

fiau I'rancbco ; and the ;.iito

nud INCUCASLVO

sale of theio

MACHINES,
proves how fully tho publlo

art convinced of the superiority of

WIJEELKIt li

VILSOS'S
'

pEyis'a

MACIJJNE3

oyer all others,

fPR. QENERAU USE,

ALAHGE1KVOI0D

OF THiai: MACIllSTjS,

WITH LATE IMl'llOVnUCS'TS,

Just Ilcctlrctl.

sTOALL AND EXAMINE THEM,- -

Or send for a Circular.

J. II, HAYDEN, Agent,

Offlce cor, Mont'ry and Eac. streets,

roarl-S- m SAN FBANOISCO.

Dr, Ovcrbcck, has refltted his bath rooms
at the

oyERpEPK HOSPITAL.
Thoso who wish to Indulge In (he luxur-

ies of a Rood bith, can xs accommodated by
giving him a call on Wednetdays and Sixu
SaysT M'sir.

3WsJ.srcopailnerthlp heretofoio existing
THE White Hart, lu the saloon
business, is dittoked by mutual content.
I, L. White collects all debts and pays til
liabilities of said mm. I. L. WJlll'E,

V, Q. HAllT.
Csnyonvllle, Dec. 1. 1864. deolQwi

BEST PURIF1KR OF THE
THE Hall's Borsparilla Yellow Dock
and Iodide of Potass. cnr25m2

? 4? ' . ifrJ&U irffit

jewsiley:
CLOCKS, WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLE

it- -

nir3is'V3at'K:x.K"i
NEW STORE!

Next Door to Snchs; Hroi.

T NEUltEIl has stocked his new store
J with n largo nnd valuable assortment cs.

latest styles nml patterns or
uiMitv'i e vii ser.'11111'n

or.ooi;fl. if--
SIIA'EU WATCIinS.

1'IA.MUMJ JlSWKIiltr,
PBAitii, kmkkald; oamko sets

Togetbor with a splendid lot or other

Urenst-Pln.- llroochcj,
L'sr-lling- j, ringer Itlnifs,

Lockets, Hticl;le.s,.Olnps,
Bracelets, Sleeve Buttons,

'Necklaces,
' 'Watch-Cholm- ,

Chatclalns ';
nd Ses,s;

Also, complete sets of Ipcompsrable

mnuufitctuted from tho richest nnd most
beautiful specimens of Uold Hill nnd Fost-
er quartz. '

In addition to tho above, may be fonnd
nt his store lho best qualities ol
TABLE AND POCKET OUTLKUY

And, In short, n general variety of
Xlck-Xac- Us A. Fancy Article
All of which wili do sold at i.ow ritiaxa
nnd warranted.

UEPAtUl.va.-0!oc- hs. Watches im
Jewelry repaired with promjitness, and la
n iniinner to giiitrantce sntlsiactlon.

MAUFAOTUlti;n to order, any arti-
cle of Jewelry, with neatness and dispatch.

BgU Call and seo his new slock, at his
new store, on California street, next door
tq Sachs Bros., Jacksonvllle Oregon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17. lfiO'J. tf '

J. ROW'S

dl&etv Store!
Opposite Love A llllger's, California at,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

,,... ,,..... ..,..... .,.,,.
j TOYS, TOYS.TOYSI f
; HOLIDAY CIFT8I !

J. BOW Informs the cttlrons of Jscksoo-rlll- e

uud the publo gentrally that lis lis
just iccelvcd aud oilers for salt his suucrlQr
stock of

....HAVANA A-- IMITATION'... fc

miX.MJMmm9 i
E5

TOBACCOS. PIPES. FIQ8fH OUTLEIir. HAIS1X9,- n
Stationary &. School-book- s u)

m K
P CANDY, NUTS, g
2 TOYS. HUG A 113, E
3 ALUUMS, ETO. 2

; Trices to suit tho times. Call tndp
;ave your money. ;""ooovuox
,000000000000000000000000000000000. '

9 . 3$ A I.arKo mill Vine Aorliiit 5
W nf Wllluev Whre mii hmiil. Mr 8
5 lc. &

s
"000000000000000000000000000000000

A large collection of the latest and best '
Novels lor circulation.

Dec. 10, 18C3. J. HOW.

JLOVE&BILGEH
California Street, JutkiouWIlt,

DEALERS AND WORKERS Ity

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER,
.

LEAD AND BRASS, ,

HAVE Just received from Ihe Ailastle
San.FraiioIsco, a compute

stuck of everything In their line, and will
keep constantly ou hand an awortmsnt of
the bol Tin, feheet-lro- aud Copperware.

llrass Pipes, llyclruullo Noizlcs, Force
I'uinps, Chains, Lead l'lpe, Hose,

HAItDWAHE, UUTLEUYj NAHJf
of all sizes;

liar, Plate and assorted Iron t
1'ulnU, Oils, silzes und Olsu:
All qualities of l'owder 1

Uliolofall number
Drushesof every varlety.eto., U.

Also.alwuyson bitiid.u 1410" ofstevH
of ttttorteel slses. ' lluck's Fatent Cooking
fatove," and the "New World Stove." the
two very best and opproytd patterns in the
world. Parlor, Office and Cabin fitovss,
fancy and Uiii, constructed on latent fuel

plans. Hollers, Keiths, Pots, Fans,
and every thing connected with these stoves,
warrantsd ilurubli and perfect.

All articles sold by them or roaoufs- -
tured, WAUIt ANTED. Their work Is mUe
f tho best material nnd of choicest patterns.
'JnuOrders uttended (0 with dispatch, ami

filled according to directions. In every' '
thlnir, their stock Is tho luruest ami beat
ever brought to Jacksonville, aud they or '
determined to sell at j.ow nil cm vor cisa.

Call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing elMwbere. June 23. 1860.-2-

Agents for Halllday & Go's Wire Hop.

Jfoti,c efTiBal ttleaMBt
IN the Count Courty of Jackson County,

March Term, IBM.
Iu tljo rasltcr of the estate of W.n.Mdw-nt- t,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that John Waton, '

administrator of said cslat j, has (lied hi A- - ,
nal exhibit and petition for Anal lettlement .
or said estate fend that Wednesday. IhsMsi
day of April ensulne. has been set aoart for
sa Id final seltlemeul. with the said odmlnls-to- r.

'Ji'll
liy, order or Hon... J. O. Tolman. CmbIt., - - ,.- ; rJudge. Wil.UOVbilAN. iVIorlc;"''
March Ilth 1EC5. marllwl d.l
, ? --. ; iiuMsli

SUPERB Photograph AlboBM'eak
for cssb, at J, How's, Best

door above Bradbury & Wade,

' f'
s


